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child died ? Couid he manY years after annul the rnarriage ?
Lt is difficuit to, se0 why flot ifhle had no moans previously of dis-
covoring the truth. Couid ho bastardize bis childron ? Lt is alsodifficuit to see why not, unless some further refineorent bo intro-
duced into tho Iaw.

My belief is that to assont to the proposition for which thepotitionor contends would be to introduce into a law which now
is, and beyond question should bo, and be believed to be, certain,a now principle flot resting on any sound basis, and dovelop as itmust in several directions, sure to givo rise to many doubts andmuch confusion. To show that this approhension is flot vision-
ary, 1 yen ture to quoto the exporionce of the Amorican toxt-
writer to whom 1 have already referred, exprossed in the Iastedition of bis work: Biishop, Vol. 1, 452. Spoaking of tho sub-
ject of fraud in relation to marriago, ho writos: " Sncb judicial
utterances upon it as we have are largely conflicting, and othor-
wiso muddlod. So that, should an author discussing present althose views, and those only, which have occurred to tho judges
and found ombodimont in their utterances, he would lead bisroadors into a labyrinth of conti'adictory and chaotic things, out
of which the practitioner could not readily discover a path.", 1hope that I may be pardoned for declining to, take a stop which,
apparontly, leade to sncb consequences. I have to express myacknowledgments to the learned counsel on both sides for the
great aid which thoir researches have afforded to me. I arn
sorry for the undeserved misfortune of' the petitioner, but the
petition must be dismissed.

RETIREMENT 0F THEF MASTER 0F TRE ROLLS.
Lord Esher's long judicial career, says the London Law Journal,

lias at length closed. Ho will be 'seon at leaist no more in that
branch of the Court of Appeal over which as Master of the Bolls
ho lias presided with so much vigour and goniality, thougli wo
may hope that ho will stili lend bis exporience to the Privy
Council and the Rouse of Lords. At such an event thero wiIl bebut one sontiment-that of sincere and widespread regret; for bisretirement removes from the Bondi a great judge, whose unique
personality it wiIl be impossible to replace. Those are the days
of specialists. Wo have the company lawyer, the Admiralty
lawyer, the commercial lawyer, the bankruptey lawyer; Lord
Esher was ail theise and more in one. lie kneW' Admiralty law


